









-- OF T HE --
Selectmen, Clerk, Treasurer, 
Road Agents, School Board, 
and Other Officials 
- - OF THE --
TOWN OF WILMOT 
- -· FOR - -
THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1936 
B IUSTOL, N. H . 




JOHN K. STEARNS 
TOWN CLERK 
* F RED E. GOODHUE 




J OHN K. STEARNS ARTHUR C. SEAV EY 
W AITER H. MORGAN 
AUDITOR 
NOR:MA:\ DAVENPORT 
TAX COLLECTOR ' 
A -yBREY T. LA JGLEY 
OVERSEER OF POOR 
HENRY 0. RAYNO 
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT 
ERNEST ll. HOWARD 
ROAD AGENTS 
1iYRON H . LANGLEY HOWARD L. A'TW OOD 
E RNEST H. HOW ARD 
LIBRARY TRUSTEES 
E DITH M. G. CAMPBELL MILDRED STUART 
ELSIE SEA VEY 
SURVEYORS OF WOOD AND LUMBER 
J OHN K. STEARNS CHARLES GRANEY 
FRED C. PETERS 
3 
BALLOT INSPECTORS 
GRACE L. JOYCE BLANCHE A. STEAE.NS 
JA ).fES ST UART CHARLES GRA.:\'EY 
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
T .HERESA ).J. ATW·OOD ADELAIDE EVERDEA~ 
GRACE L. J OYCE 
TOWN HISTORY COMMITTEE 
* FRED E . GOODHUE CHARLES GRA~ 1,: Y 
LUVIA NL CARR 
SUPERVISORS OF CHECKLIST 
FRED LA J OIE FRANK ST ONE 
ERNEST STUA RT 
POLICE OFFICERS 
BESSIE ~.[. SAWYER ).!AURIC£ RAY~O 
GUY MITH 
HEALTH OFFICER 
WILLIAM P. H OUST ON 
FIRE WARDEN 
* FRE D E. GOODH UE 
DEPUTY FIRE WARDENS 
MYRON H. LA GLEY W ALTE R H . :MOR GAN 
* Deceased December 24, 1935. 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the inhabitant:,; of the Town o.f V\ 'i lmo t in the County 
of Merrima ck in sa id S tate, qualified to vote in 
Town Affa irs : 
You are hereby no tifi ed to meet at the To \\·n Hall 
rn said Tow n on T uesday, the t en th day of March next, 
at n ine of the clock in tJ1 e fo renoon, to ac t upon the 
fo ll ow in g subjects : 
1. To choose a ll necessary Tmvn Officers fo r the 
year ens uing . 
2 . T o raise such s ums of money as may be neces-
. ary to defray town charges fo r the en sui ng yea r and 
make approp riation of the same. 
3. T o see ho w much m oney the to ,vn "· ill ,·ote to 
ra ise and appropri ate for t he ma in tenance of T own 
J-r igh,,·ays . 
4 . To see if th e to wn w ill vote to ra ise and appro-
priate any mo ney fo r Memorial Day. 
5. To see if the town w ill vo te to raise and appro-
p riate a ny money fo r O ld H om e Day . 
6. To see if the town will Yo te to raise and appro-
p ria te $25.00 for t he suppor t of t he B ranch L ibra ry at 
vV ilmot F la t. 
7. To see if the tmvn w ill vote to raise and appro-
priate $200.00 to improve t he Hobbs Hi ll Road from 
Barton ·s co rner to the Nor th Road. 
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate t he money to buy a V sno ,v p low to fi t on the fron t 
of a t r uck for use in th e no r th end of the town . 
9. To see if the town w ill vo te to raise and appro-
priate $300.00 for the cont ro l of vV hite P ine Bli s ter R ust. 
s 
10. 'To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
se lectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes · and 
to negotiate the extension or renewal of the notes 
securing such loans, when this is necessary . 
11. To see if the town will vote to au thorize the 
selectmen to administer or dispose of any real estate 
acquired by the town through tax~collector's deeds. 
12. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen 
to dispose of any real estate coming to it frori1 the ,vill 
of the late S tephen P. Brown, any proceeds over and 
above expense to he added to the Steph en P. Bro-wn 
Fund. 
13. 'To see if the tovvn will vote to raise and appro-
priate $475.50, the State to contribute $950.00, for State 
Aid Const ru ction on the Fourth N . H. Turnpike, 
or to see if the town will vote to rai se $467.39 and th e 
State will contribute $1,869.58 for Town Road Aid on 
Class V Roads. O nly one may be chosen. 
14. T o. t ran sact any other business that m ay legally 
com e before said meeting. 
Given under our hand s and seal, this twentieth 
day of February, in the year of our L ord nineteen 
hundred thirty-s ix. 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
ARTHUR C. SEA VEY, 
WALTER,H. MORGAN, 
Selectmen of Wilmot, N. H. 
A true copy of Warrant- Attest: 
JOHN K. -STEARNS, 
ARTHUR C. SEA VEY, 
WALTER H. MORGAN, 
Selectmen of Wilmot, N . H. 
_..,, 
6 
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the 
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures 
Sources of Revenue 
From state 
· Interes t and dividends tax 
Insurance tax . 
Railroad tax · 
Savings bank tax 
From local sources 
Rent of town hall 
lVfotor vehicle permit fees 
Poll taxes 
N ational bank stock taxes 
Total revenue except property taxes 
A m o u11t t o be raised by property taxes 
































WILMOT, NEW :HAMPSHIRE . 
Ensuing Year, ·Feb. 1, 1926, to Jan. 31, 1937, 
of the Previous Year, Feb. 1, 1935, to Jan. 31 , 1936 
Purpose~ of Expenditures 
Town officer s' sa laries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration 
Expense town hall and other buildings 
Police· departmen t 
Fire department 
Pine blister rust 
Vital statistics 
Tow1i maintenance highways, summer 
To.wn maintenance highways, winter 
General hig hway expense, including tractor 
and tractor house 
L ibraries 
Tow n poor 
Old age ass istance 
i\femorial day 
Old Home day 
To\vn road aid 
Auto permits 
Interest on loans 





*. Exclusive of aid to class V roads. 
t Exclusive of state reimbursement. 
Actual Estimated 
Expendi-. Expendi-

















































$17,427.31 $ '17,791.00 
SELECTMEN'S REPORT 










Wood and lumber 
7 Gasoline pumps and tanks 
Stock in trade 
~fills and machinery 
'Total. exclusive of soldiers' 
exemptions 
Rate of taxation , $4.50 per hundred 
Amount of taxes assessed on property 
277 Polls at $2.00 
2 Polls added after assessment 
· National bank stock taxes 
Tota I taxes assessed 



















· $ 14,846.65 
$ 13,150.00 
R eal estate owned by State Forestry Com-
rn.1 ss1on $ 6.000.00 
9 
STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED 
Committed to Aubrey T. Langley, collector 
Levy of 1935 · 
Two polls added after as se sment 
Credited with overtax 
National bank s tock tax collected 
198 Polls collected 










--- $ 14,846.6 
.:'\ nbrey T . l...,angley, collector 
Levy of 1934, reported uncoll ected Feb. 1. 
1935 $ 2,140.71 
A.bated 





--- $ 2.140.71 
D ischarging bond of 1934. 
COMP A RA Tl\. E STAT I•~ ~ l [ :\T OF' 
APP1<.OPRIATIO1':S A ~D EXPl~"\"DJTURES 
For F iscal Year Ending- January 31, 1936 
Town officers · salaries 
T own officers' expenses 


























'Town road aid $ 481.50 $ 492.43 
Town highways, sum111er 2,000.00 * 1,733.82 
Town highways, winter 1,000.00 1,185.38 
General higlnvay expense 500.00 321.95 
now plow and tractor 537.42 
Tractor house 51.10 
Libraries 30.00 30.00 
Tovrn poor and old age assistance 2,300.00 t 3,316.46 
:Memorial day 15.00 12.21 
Old }--Iome day 50.00 50.00 
Mortgage assignment 97.00 
A.uto permit fees 40.00 25.75 
Cemeteries 25.00 
Legal expense 185.00 
Interes t 300.00 408.73 
tate tax 990.00 990.00 
ounty tax 1,394.85 1,394.85 
$10,641.35 $ 12.279.93 
:\"et OHTcli·aft of town appropriations 1.638.58 
$12,279.93 
* Net expenditure :-Does not include $1,226.30, aid 
to class \ roads. 
t Net expenditure :-Includes $326.76 paid to N. H. 
Relief Administration of 1934 relief bills. Does not in-










I ess estimated revenues 




Savings bank tax 
Motor vehicle permits 
Rent of town hall 
P l us overlay 
Less poll taxes 














taxes on which tax rate is figured$ 14,286.15 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
ASSETS 
Cash in treasury 
Due from county 
Taxes bought by town 











Due school district, dog licenses 
Due school di s trict, balance appropriation 
O uts tanding loans 
Total liabilities 
~et debt, Jan. 31, 1936 
Net debt, Jan. 31, 1935 








SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Town ball 
T own hall equipment 
l~ihrary equipment 
Tractor hou se 
Real estate by tax collector's deeds 
Higlrn·ay department equipment 
Equity in Frank Bond place 
Two hard pan pits 












TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
No. 1 
86 Auto permits issued for 1935 
5 A uto permits issued for 1936 
58 Male dogs licensed at $2.00 
13 Female dogs licensed at $5.00 
2 Pups licensed at $1.00 











FRED E . GOODHUE, 
Town Clerk ( Deceased Dec. 24. ) . 
No. 2 
12 i\uto perm1ts issued for 19.36 $ 22.61 
EDITJl :M. G. CAMPBELL, 
Town Clerk. 
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT 
RECEIPTS 
Cash in treas ury Feb . 1, 1935 
:iVIerrimack County claims 
National State Capital Bank, loans 
Selectmen, taxes redeemed 
:-\ubrey T. Langley, collector, bond, 1934 
~ \ubrey T. Langley, collector . bond, 1935 
State treasurer, poor reli ef 
Freel E. Goodhue, tax refund 
Town of Sutton, claims 
Stephen P . Brown, cemetery fund 
Town of N e,Y London, claims 
State treasurer, refund 
E dward A . Braley 
State treas urer, highway 
State treasurer, ins urance tax 
State treasurer, railroad tax 
'ta te treasurer, sa" ings bank tax 
Socony Va cuum O il Co. , rebate 
Sullivan County , claim s 
State treas u re r. interest and diYidends tax 
State treasurer . rebate s tate tax 
State treasurer. bounties 
\iVilmot Grange, hall rent 
Ch~tr les T. Atwood, hall rent 
Edith G. Campbell, auto permits 
Fred E. Goodhue, auto permits, 1935 
F red E. Goodhue, auto permits, 1936 
Fred E . Goodhue 
A ubrey T. Langley, abated tax refund 
State Capital Bank, interest refund 

































Total receipts $ 27J039.26 
15 
PAYMENTS 
Selectmen 's orders $ 26,517.0 
Cash in treasury to balance $ 522.21 
For financial statement see Sclectmen's report. 
Respectfully submitted , 
1. HO MAS GRANEY, 
Treasurer. 
1 hereby certify that I h,ff e carefully examined the 
forego ing account and find it properly entered, correctl 
added and vouched for. 
NORM AN DA VE PORT. 
Auditor. 
Wilmot. N. H., Feb. 15. 1936. 
REPORT OF HISTORY COMMITTEE 
_-\mount reported on hand Feb. 1, 1935 
Divjdends added 
Amount on hand Feb. 1, 1936, deposited 




The bank book and other papers and accounts are in 
the hands of 
CHARLES GRANEY, 
Member of Town History Committee. 
I hereby certify that I have examined the account · 
of the Wilmot History Committee for the year ending 
Jan. 31, 1936, arid found it to be correct. 




SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
Cash in treasury. Feb. 1. 1935 
A ubrey T. Lang ley, coll ector. bond 1934 
Aubrey T. Langley, collector, bo!1cl 1935 
A ubrey T'. Lang ley, collector , taxes r edeemed 
Freel E. Goodhue. taxes redeemed 
Fred E. Goodhue, clerk. dog licenses 
Fred E. Goodhue, clerk. 1935 a uto permits 






Ed i th "\l. G. Campbell, clerk. 1936 a uto permits 






State treasurer, in suran ce tax 
Sta te treasurer. railroad tax 
State treasurer. savings bank tax 
State trea ·nrer, s tate ta~ reba te 
State treasurer. bounti e::; 
Sta te t reasurer, poor aid 1·efunc\ 
S tate treasurer, aid to class V roads 
State treasurer, work relief refond 
Merrimack county, poor aid refund 
Sullivan county, poor aid refund 
'I'own of Sutton, poor aid refund 
Town of N evv London, poor aid refund 
Wilmot Grange, rent of tO\vn hall 
Charles Atw ood, rent of town hall 
National State Capital Bank, loans 
National State Capital Bank, interest refund 
Henry Rayno, overseer, overdrawn 
E. A . Braley, payment on Braley land 
Aubrey T. Langley, collector, abated tax refund 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., federa l tax refund 























SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town offr cer ' salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration 




Damage by dogs and expense 
Vital statistics 
Town road aid 
·rown road maintenance, summer 
Town road maintenance, winter 
Snow plow and tractor 
Tractor house 
General highway expense 
Libraries 
Old age ass istance 
Town poor 
County poor 
~Iemoria l day 
Old H om e day 
:Yiortgage assignment 
_ uto permit fees 
Legal expense 
]'axes bought by tow n 
_--\batemcn ts and overtax 
Interes t 
S tate aid construct ion 










































DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES 
John K. Stearns, selectman 
Arthur C. Seavey, selectman 
Walter H. .Morgan, selectman 
*Fred E . Goodhue, clerk 
Edith M. G. Campbell, clerk 
Thomas Graney, treasurer 
A ubrey T. Langley, collec tor of taxes 
F red E. Goodhue, fire warden 
Henry Rayno, overseer of the poor, alary and 
expense 
A rthur Thompson, auditor 
*Deceased, Dec. 24, 1935. 











$ 801 .69 
M usgrove P rinting House, printing reports $ 122.50 
Edson C. E astman, supplies 47.45 
E mma L. Colby, town officers' bonds 65 .00 
Registry of Deeds, recording and search- 16.13 
A . W. RO\vell, Tax Assessors' association, fees 2.00 
John K. Stearns, trips to Concord 21.00 
John K. Stearns, postage, telephone, supplie 17.10 
Arthur C. Seavey, use of auto and trips to Concord 30.50 
Walter H. Morgan, trips to Concord 6.00 
Fred E . Goodhue, expense 10.00 
E dith M. G. Campbell, expense 2.58 
T homas Graney, expense 4.80 
Henry Rayno, auto for selectmen 5.00 
Aubrey T. Langley, auto for selectmen 6.00 
$ 356.06 
20 
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION 
l~rnes t Stuart , supervi sor of checklist 
Fred J. L a Joie, supen·isor of checklist 
Frank Ston e, supervisor of cbeckli t 
Jam es E. S tu art, ballot clerk 
Blanche A .. Stearns, ballot clerk 
Gra ce L . Joy ce, ballot clerk 
A ubrey T . Langley, ballot clerk 
Bessie M. Sa wy er, gate tender 
:\[a urice R ay no, gate tender 
John K. Stearns, moderator 













EXPENS E OF T OWN HALL AND OT H E R 
BU ILDINGS 
l~as t And oYer Light & Power Co .. electric sen·ice $ 
vVarren Sargent, cord wood 
H..ichard Howard, ,Yoocl , sawed and housed 
C. G. Gove, cleaning toilet 
Harland l ,. Goodhue. in surance, to wn hall and 
piano 
Frank Langley. sa wing and housing w ood 
Sears Roebuck & Co., s tove for library 
Charles Atwood, janitor 
Charles Atwood, broom 
~- H. Relief Administration, 10 cords wood 
J. \l\l . Laughy, sawing vvood 
K. P. Clough & Co., plas ter fo r Bond hou se 
Leonard Grace, plastering 

















~f. A .. Sleeper, lodging 70 tramps 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
1:. rank Leonard. watching lVIcAulifre fire 
Richard Bliss, watching McAuliff~ fire 
l~rnest Patten. ,vatch ing Lee Pecl~·ick fire 
Leonard Grace, watching Lee Pedrick fire 
l~wi1~t Gibbs, \\·a tching Lee Pedrick fire 
BOUNTIES 
l\T. C. Gould. hedgehog bounties 
J. K. Stedrns, hedgehog bounties 
~ • C. Seavey. hedgehog bounties 
W. H. ~forgan. hedgehog bounties · 
283 l-1 eclo-ehogs at 20c 
DOG D A ".\TAGE AND EXP l~NSE 
Wesley S. Wells, sheep killed and injured 
T ,uther l\/[. Keneston , sheep killed and injured 
Edson C. E astman, clog notices , tJg and licenses 
Guy Smith, clog officer 
VITAL STATISTICS 

























TOWN ROAD AID 
State allotment 
1 own appropriation 
Total 
Grading on Teel Hill road: 
\1fyron Langley, foreman 
Arthur Seavey. timekeeper 
:Myron Langley, team 
Clarence Gove, team 
Raymond Hayes, truck 
~ mos Hunt, truck 
Clayton Gibbs, truck 
Howard Atwood, truck 
1-ienry Sawyer, truck driver 
John Stearns, labor 
Fred C. Peters, labor 
George Bixby, labor 
Carl Brm,vn, labor 
l..,eon Sawyer, labor 
John Gill, labor 
Robert Fowler, labor 
Fred Fowler, labor 
Francis Langley, labor 
Fred La Joie, labor 
l]isha Hewitt. labor 
Curtis Sawyer, labor 
Stanley Maveki, labor 
Milton Sargent. labor 
Ludgai Boivine, labor 
Sidney Sargent, ·tabor 
Ellis Emery, labor 
John McAuliffe, gra,·el 
John Stearns, gravel 


































Grading on E lkins road: 
Howard Atwood , fo reman 
A rthur Seavey , timekeeper 
A mos Hunt, truck 
Marshall Gould, t ruck 
Clayton Gibbs, t ruck 
A rthur Seavey, truck 
Guy Smith, truck driver 
Herbert Farnum , labor 
Stephen Evans, labor 
John Lyford, labor 
A ubrey Langley , labor 
W illiam Phillips , labor 
Bert Brown, labor 
Backus Em mons . labor 
George Bourrassaw, labor 
Leonard Grace, labor 
A lden Haskins, labor 
Frank Phillips, labor 
vVilfred Nye, labo r 
F rank Langley, labor 
Fred Guardati , labor 
Fred E . Peters, labor 
Edgar Fov,rler, labor 
Allen Mitchell, labor 
Ludgai Boivine, labor 
Charles Atwood, blacksmith 
S. J. Ford , dyaamite 
Grading on Sutton road : 
E rnest Howard, foreman 
Arthur Seavey, timekeeper 
Raymond Hayes, truck 



































J~rnest H o \Yar<l. truck 
Arth u.!· Ch ase . team 
l~llon Downes, team 
George V/rest, labo r 
Thom as Ring, labor 
George Tobine, labo r 
Roy Aldrich, labo_r 
l~a rl Remington, labor 
Freel ~ - P eters . labor 
Dana A ldrich , labor 
Frank F isk, labo r 
Paul Gross , labor 
J ohn Rayno. labor 
Thomas Ring, gravel 
Pinc Hill cem etery . culvert tone 
Arnold Adam s, b lacksmith 
. J . Ford, dy na mite 
Grading on Pancake Street: 
E rnest Howard, for eman 
Arthur Seavey, timekeeper 
\.us tin Crouse, truck 
Ernest HO\vard, t ruck 
Clarence Howard, truck driver 
Paul Gross, truck clr i\·er 
George Wrest, Jabot~ 
John Ray no, labor 
Leroy Lyons, labor 
Ca r1 Evans , labor 
Frank Fi sk , labor 
Freel E. Peters, labor 
Herbert Taylor, labor 
\ Vay ne Cheney, labor 


































Arthur Chase, labor 
Ernest Brown, gravel 
Arthur Clark, gravel 
Expended by Myron Langley 
Expended by Howard Atwood 
Expended by E rnest Howard 
Total 
Town road aid is financed by the State. 
Paid by town to s tate 
Paid by. town, Berger Metal Cul vert Co. , 
culve rt extension on Sutton road 
















TOW N MAINTENANCE OF HIGHWAYS 
District No. 1-Myron Langley, Agent 
This district includes the New Canada road, the road 
from Eagle pond, via Wesley Woodward's to Danbury 
town line ( except that part in Danbury) , and all the 
roads north of the 4th N. H. turnpike except the road 
from W ilm ot Center to the corner near Lucien Morrill's. 
P lacing and removing snow fence and 
and snow from culverts and ditches: 
M. H . Langley 
J. E. T hompson 








E. 0 . Collins 
Sidney Sargent 
SUMMER MAINTEN NCE 
l\tL H . Langley ·with team 
F. B. Langley 
J. E. Thompson 
F r ed C. Peter 
L udgai Boivine 
Robert Fowler 
E. 0. Collin 
I-1. J J• Atwood w ith truck 
James Maxfield with team 
Clarence Gove w ith team 
George Bixby 
Leon E. Sa v.-yer 
Vv arr en Sargent 
John V . Ford 




J. T . ~l[cAuliffe 
Channing Sawyer 
E lli s E mery 
Stanley Ma ,·eki 
Fred La Joie, labor and bridge tringers 
John V . Ford, bridge stringers 
X orris Wheeler, gravel 
Charles Glidden, gravel 
J. rJ.. McAuliffe, gravel 
J. K. Stearns, gravel 



































. P . Clough & Co., fo r long bridge at Eagle Pond 
28 gal. creosote preservative $ 19.60 
3 gal. anti-rust red paint 10.70 
75 lbs. spikes 3.75 
Paint bru she 1.40 
$ 941.51 
SPECIAL HIGHWAY WORK 
Small bridge at Eagle pond: 
Relaying abutments and placing steel I beams. The 
I beams ·were purcha ed last year from the State High-
·way Department at a cost of $50.40, ·as stated in last 
year 's report. 
M . H . Langley w ith team 
John K. Stearns, labor 
L udgai Boivine 
Leon E . Sawyer 
FL L. A twood with truck 
N . P. Clough & Co., cement 
N . P. Clough & Co., paint 
N. P . Clough & Co., lumber for railing 
C. P. Stevens & Co., s teel for bearing p lates, 
bolts and rods 
. Stiller, pipe for railing posts 
Page Belting Co., pipe caps 









\Nm. H. Martin & Son, cutting and threading pipe 







6.31 J. K. Stearns, fre ight and expense 
$ 349.99 
District No. 2. H. L. Atwood, Road Agent 
This district includes the 4th . H. turnpike, except 
what is under patrol, the road to corner near Lucien 
M-orrill 's w ith side roads, the road from Wilmot Center 
to Elkins, and all roads west of Wilmot village which are 
ou th of the turn pike. 
P lacing and remo,,ing snmv fence and cleani ng ice 
and snow from culverts and ditche : 
H . L. A t,:rnod, elf and truck 
E r vin Patten 





N. P. Clough & Co., wire for now fence 
SUMMER :MAI TFXANCE 
·H. L. Atwood, elf and trucl 
E rv in Patten 
H..aymond Woodward 
Frank Lang-le) 
L eonard Grace 
F rank Leonard 
Guy Smith 
Fred E. Peter 
tephen Evans 































A ubrey T. Langley 
Alva B. Brown 
Backus Emmons 
A r:thur C. Seavey, truck 
Merton Fletcher, gravel 
Wesley Woodward, gravel 
Charles Atwood, blacksmith 
J. N. Mahoney, blacksmith 













This district includes the road from the corner near 
Aubrey Langley's over Graney hill, the Camp Ground 
road and all the roads in the south part o.f Wilmot except 
the Sun a pee Lake trunk line. 
Placing- and removing snow fence and cleaning ice 
and snow from culverts and ditches: 








E. H. Howard, cash paid, spikes 
SUMMER MAINTENAKCE 






















Jared Button with team 
:Merville Phelps 
Ellon Downes with team 















E. H. Hmvard, cash paid blacksmith 
W. S. Stewart, dynamite and caps 
N. P . Clough & Co., tile pipe 
Arnold Adam s, sharpening drills and repairing 
Yiarshall Gould, gravel 
Thomas Ring, gravel 
Arthur Thompson, gravel 
Rose Wright, gravel 
Forest Patten, gravel 
Thomas Graney, gravel 
Ernest Brown, gravel 





































Expended in district No. 1 
Expended in district No. 2 




Other highway expenses paid by selectmen: 
Culvert at entrance to Neilson's new house 
Arthur C. Seavey $ 3.67 
Guy Smith 2.33 
\ ,V ork on Poor road 




Walter H. :Morgan, on Remington bridge 




$ 2,960. 12 
SNOW PLO\iV I NG AND SHOVELING 
February 1, 1935 to April 1,. 1935 
J. W. Laughy, tractor snow plow 
Clifford Stearns, tractor snow plow 
Guy Smith, tractor snow plow 
A. C. Seavey sanding and truck plow 
Ernest Patten, sanding and truck plow 
Geo. Bourrassaw, sanding and truck plow 
Joseph Thompson, shoveling 
Warren Sargent, shoveling 
Milton Sargent, shoveling 
Maurice Rayno, shoveling 
Frank Morrill, shoveling 
H. L. Atwood, shoveling 
J. T. Auliffe, shoveling 
Stanley Maveki, shoveling 

















Fred La Joie, shoveling 
Carl Brown_. shoveling 
.Frank Langley, shoveling 
J. ·w. Crosskill, gasoline 







SNOW PLOWI~G AND SHOVELING 
December 1, 1935 to January 31 , 1936 
J. \V . Laughy, tractor snow plmv 
Ernest Patten , tractor snmv pl°'v 
Norman I-lopper_. tractor snow plmv 
_'.\i[aurice Rayno. tractor snovv plmv 
.Forrest Patten, tractor snmv plow 
Dana Aldrich. tractor snow plow 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co .. gasoline and 
Burges::; & Burgess, gasoline and oil 
J. W. Crosskill, gasoline and oil 
J\. C. Seavey, sanding and truck plow 
Guy Smith, sanding and truck plow 
Jobn Lyford, sanding and truck plow 
Milton Sargent, shoveling 
Philip Paight, shonling 
Sidney Sargent, shoYeling 
Leon Sawyer. shon.- ling 
Fred La Joie, s'ho veling 
Eli sha He,vitt_. shoveling 
Stanley Maveki , shoveling 
Clinton Fowler, shoveling 
Fred Fowler, shov eling 
:vr. H. L a ngley. shoveling 
E. 0. Collins, shoveling 
1-J. L. A twood, shoveling 



























E. H. Howa rd, sanding and shoveling 
. Arthur Chase, sanding and shoveling-
Paul Gross, sanding a·nd shoveling· 
M. C. Gould, sand 
Waltet· Morgan, shoveling 
Robert Morgan, shoveling 
Earl Remington, shoveling 
l~llon Downes, shoveling 
Henry Rayno, shoveling 
















TRACTOR AND SNO\V PLOW EXPENSE · 
.Morton Vv a lkcr, gas tanks for tractor 
J. N. Mahoney, steel and blacksmith 
H. F. Davis Tractor Co., grousers 
H. F. Davis Tractor Co .. parts for tractor 
and plow 
Maine Steel Products Co., parts for plow 
C. A. Dorval Co., accessories 
Sears. Roe1buck & Co., chain hoists and freight 
Wayne Cheney, machine work 
\Vm. C. Sanborn, glass for windshield 
Little's Garage, parts and labor 
Other accessories 
J. W. Laughy, labor, overhauling 















TRACrOR HOUSE :EXPENSE 
East Andover Light & Power Co., electric service $ 24.00 
James R. Jarden, second hand tank and pump 20.00 
34 
N. p . . Clough & C~., cement 
A. C. Seavey, moving w<;>0d : etc 




$ . 51.10 
GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPEl'JSE. , . .-
J--J.. .·L. Atwood, bridge plank 
\tValter H. Morgan, bridge plarik · 
Rose Heath, wa ter tuib 
vVesley S. vVell s, water tub 
Vv' m. D. Bixby, split s tone 
c·. P.· S'teven s Co., picks and handles 
}[rs. E . T. Kimba ll , bridge s tringer~ used 1934 
First Cong·. Ch urch, ho'rsesheds 
Shunk l\fanufacturing . Co., road machine blade · 
A.'. .C. Seavey . freig ht 
The A ust in-vVe ton Road Machinery Co. . . 
blade and axle boxes 
.J. K. Stearn s. freight 
LIBRARIES 
¥ilclred T. tuart 
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
.Lionel T. Chauncey, $10.00 per month 
Herbert S. Clay, $28.00 per month 
Addison W. Merrill, $20.00 per month 
E mma J. Ne lson, $15.00 per month 






















OVERSEER OF THE POOR REPORT 
Town Poor 
. J oh~1 Gill 
·, <?eorge Harding, groceries 
Thomas Graney'. bag-. fertiliz.er 
Frank Bond 
. George Harding, groceries 
Burgess & Burgess, groceries 
Dr. Clough, medical care 
· Dr. Norris, medicaf care 
New London Hospital 
H: J: Heath. wood 
N . H. Welfare and Relief Adm .. wood 
J. vV. Laughy. sawing \\ ' OOd 
Paid for housing wood 
· :d. C. Gould. hauling ,,·oocl 
C. 1:. . EYercl ea n 
Marcus A .. Sleeper 
Charles A. Everdean, groceries 
J. C. Emons 
· . I;).r. Cloug h. medical car.e 
Arthur Thompson, wood 
· Ernest H . HO\,varcl, wood 
G~orge Wrest, ,,·ood 
K I-:I. Welfare and Reli ef Adm .. wood 
. .\us t in Crouse, sawing ,,·ood 
Sears, R oebuck & Co., . hoes 

































Nettie M. Grace 
Thomas Ives, groceries 
Charles W. Joyce, groceries 
'Michael Maloney, milk 
H. J. Heath, wood 
N. H. Welfare and Relief Adm., wood 
.J. \Ai . Laughy, sawing wood 
1:l. C. Gould, hauling wood 
Stanley Maveki 
W. J. Currier, groceries 
_Robert Fowler, cutting and hauling wood 
Clarence Gove 
Thomas Ives, groceries 
Charles W. Joyce, groceries 
:Mary A. Morse, supplies 
Burgess & Burgess, supplies 
Dr. M. E. Sargent, dental 
Dr. Norris, medical 
Dr. MacKenzie, medical 
B. Frank Merrill and A bby Berry 
Percy Thurston, groceries 
Dr. Clough, medical 
:Mrs. Champion, board 
Mrs. Parshley, work 
Mrs. Hubbard, work 
Roy Emery, wood 
Austin Crouse, savving wood 





























Andrew J. Tenney 
Charles W. Joyce. groceries 
· l\frs. Bond, rent 
.Mrs. Lillian P. F owler, board and ca.re 
Dr. Norris, medical 
Dr. MacKenzie, medical 
Fred E. Goodhue, funeral expense 
-Effie P. Langley 
Austin Crouse, moving 
Charles F. Everdean, groceries 
Thomas Ives, groceries 
James O'Brien, milk 
Edna Prescott, rent 
El~anor MilJer, work 
Lois Glidden , work 
Franklin Hospital 
New London Hospital 
Fre<l Pressey, ambulance 
Dr. Clough, medical 
Dr. McQuade, medical 
l)r. Norris, medical 
New London Drug Store 
Griffin Drug Store 
Mrs. Champion 
Rose Heath, board and care 
.Fred E. Goodhue, funeral expense 
Esther La11-gley 

































Dr. vVoodman, operation 
George Tobine· 
_Mary A. Morse, groceries 
. Dr. MacKenzie, medical 
J)~. Clough, medic;i .- : · 
·$ 70.00 
.; $ 210.42 
. , $ .36.00 
- 3.00 
7.50 
~faurice Rayno, transportation to Manchester 9.60 
Ge9rge Bourrassaw , 
._· ·Thomas hes, grocerie·s 
Lionel T. Chauncey 
· ·Charles F. Everclean, groceries 
Amos Hunt 
Mary A . Morse, groceries 
~Ierbert S. Clay 
Dr. NiacT(enzie, medical 
-:\Irs . Andrew, , ,Y ork: 








-: Dr. }IacKen zie. m ed ical $ 22.30 
1-':l erbert Taylor 
Korman llopper, frans'.porting to C. C. camp · $ 8.00 
Re.nt of_ sewing machin e used on se wing project $ 24.00 
Aid to Soldiers 
. l)r. Clough. m edical care 
"'.\{ a ry .A. "\[ orse, groceries 
Dr. \i\,·oodrnan. medica l suppli es 
:\laicl s for hou sc,,·ork 





Total payments town poor 
County Poor 
Albert Partridge 
Groceries and sup1}lies 
-· Dr. Clongh , medical 
Ernest Partridge 
Groceries 
Dr. Clough,. medical 
A lden Haskins 
Groceries 
Hannah Willard 
Elizabeth S. Briggs, .board 
Carl Leavitt 
Burgess & Burgess, groceries 
Dr. Clough, medical 
Raymond Hayes 
Groceries 
























Total payments county poor 
The town has been reimbursed a~ fol.lows on 
county poor account: 
'fown New London, -Haskins account 
Sullivan County, L~a,·itt account 
Merrimack County 
'J'otal payments town poor, direct relief 
Other payments: 
To N. H. Relief Adm., 1934 bill 
1'o N. H. \rVelfare and Relief Adm. for 17 








.direct relief 59.50 
$ 4A89.35 
County poor 656.55 
Total tmvn and county payments $ 5,145.90 
Returned to treasurer by overseer of poor 23.16 
Total orde1·s town and county poor 
$ 5,169.06 
$ 5,169.06 
The to,Yn has been reimbursed by the State on Old 
Age Assistance and direct relief $1,885.55 for the period 
Jan. l. 1935, to Nov. 1, 1935. 
The expense for poor from NoY. 1. 1935 to Feb. 1. 
1936 is as follows: 





These amounts are included in the foregoing account 
of old age assistance and to\\·n poor for the year ending 
Feb. 1, 1936. 
HENRY RA'i'~O. 
Overseer of the poor. 
MEMORIAL DAY 
Boston Regalia Co .. flags 
Express 
OLD HOME DAY 
Fred E. Goodhue 
MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENT 
lV[o rtg ag-e on M. A . Sleeper place held by 
Charles Rowe, taken over bv town 
AUTO PERMIT FEES 
Freel E. Goodhue, 91 permits at 25c 
E dith M. G. Campbell. 12 permits at 25c 
LEGA lJ E.XPENSE 
Robert W. upton, lega l advice and services 
Robert W. Upton , r e tain er a nd se rvices , 













. ST~ TEMENT BY MR. ·u PTON · 
Re: Frank R. Dutcher V Town of Wilmot 
This petition for leave to give notice of a claim fo r 
damages against the Town of vVilmot was filed in July 
1927. The plaintiff claimed that he was injured by 
colli sion with a tree obstructing the highway and block-
ing the passage, receiving a fracture of his leg and other 
personal injuries. 'The petition ,vas brought through 
Willis Flint, Esq. of P lymouth and later taken over by 
l\,f urchie, :VIurcbie & Blandin. The petition in my 
jud.gement did not s tate a good cause of action again s t 
the Town but there ,vas serious risk that if the petition 
,vas heard and disrnissed. ·a s t.t it would be instituted 
against the town officers in charge of the highway 
repairs resulting in the accident. In fact the threat of 
suit against the town officers was made by M urchie , 
~ 1Inrchie & Blandin after they came in to the case. 
I had the case postponed from term to term and 
finally at the Apri l Term, 1934,· succeeded in getting the 
petition dismissed without a hearing. 
Enclosed you will please find statement covering 
my services in this case. 
Very truly yours, 
ROBERT W. U PTON. 
, . TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN 
Aubrey T. Langley. collector 
ABATEMENTS AND OVERTAX 
Aubrey T. Langley , coll.. abatement bond 
of 1934 
Aubrey T. Langley, coll.. overtax 1934 
Aubrey T. Langley. coll.. overtax bond of 
1935 
Interest ori loans 
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION 
Paid state to balance 1934 account 
LOANS PAID 











The late Stephen P. Brown left by ,vill to the Tovvn 
if Wilmot all of his estate left after certain condition~ 
were fulfilled. The Executor of his Estate, William C. 
White of Bristol, N. H., has turned over to the town the 
sum of $1,256.33, the income from same to be used for 
care of his lot in Eagle Pond Cemetery and of the 
cemetery in general. 
There appear to be house lots in Nashua, N. H .. 
and Chelmsford, Mass., possibly in Billerica and other 
places, which have not been liquidated, and which appear 
to be of no great value. 
These lots, under the terms of the will, appear to 
belong to the Town of Wilmot. As the cost of 
liquidating these lots would probably nearly equal their 
value. it is doubtful if much can be realized on them. 
Deposited in the Bristol Savings Bank $ 1,256.33 
State Tax, to state treasurer $ 990.00 
County Tax, to county treasurer 1,394.85 
Schools, Balance due of 1934 appropriation. · 2,970.62 
1933 dog licenses 58.80 
Paid on 1935 appropriations 2,400.00 
$ 5,428.42 
YN e hereby certify that herein are contained the 
accounts of receipts and payments of the selectmen and 
treasurer of the town of Wilmot, N. FL, for the year 
ending Jan. 31 , 1936. 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
ARTHUR C. SEA VEY, 
WALTER H. MORGAN, 
Selectmen of Wilmot, ~. J-L 
Auditor's Certificate 
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts 
of the Selectmen, Town Clerk, Tax Collector, and Over-
seer of the Poor of the Town of Wilmot, N. H., for the 
year ending January 31 , 1936, and find them correct. 
February 17, 1936. 
NORMAN DAVEN PORT, 
Wilmot Town Auditor. 
45 
For information of clog owners, extracts from 
Chapter 150 of the P ublic Laws of New Hampshire are 
printed. 
Licensing of Dogs 
Sec. 6 . E very owner or keeper of a clog three 
months old or over shall annually , on or before April 
thirtieth, cause it to be regis tered, n umbered, described 
and licen eel for one year from the first clay of the ensu-
ing May, in the office of the clerk of the city or town 
w herein said dog is kept, and shall cause it to wear 
around it neck a collar dis tinctly marked with its 
mvner's name and bearing attached to said collar a meta l 
tag dis tinctly marked w ith its regis tered number. Said 
tag shall be furn ished by the clerk at the expense of the 
city or to,,·n from the amount received from dog license 
fees. 
Sec. 7. Part of Year. A n O"\Yner of a dog may at 
any time haYe it licen sed until the first day of the ensu-
ing May ; and any person becoming the owner or keeper 
of a dog not duly licensed, after l\fay first, shall cause it 
to be registered, numbered, described and licensed a~ 
provided in the preceding section. 
Sec. 8. Transfer. A license duly recorded shall be 
valid in any part of the s tate, and may be transferred 
·with the dog licensed. 
Sec. 15 . Forfeit. Whoever keeps a dog contrary 
to th e provi ions of this chapter shall forfeit fifteen 
dollars to the city or town in which the dog is kept. 
Unlicensed Dogs 
ec. 18. Warrant; Proceeding The mayor ot 
each city and the selectmen of each town shall annually, 
within ten clays from May first, issue a warrant to one or 
more police officers or constables, directing them to 
proceed forth·with either to kill or cause to be ki lled all 
dog s within such city or town not licensed and collared 
according t o the provisions of this chapter, and to enter 
complaint agains t the owners or keepers thereof; and a ny 
person may, and every police officer and constable shall, 
kill or cause to be killed all such dogs, ,.;vhenever and 
w her ever found. 
Sec. 20. R eturns. E ach police officer or cons table 
to \\·horn the warrant named in section 18 is issued shall 
re turn th e same. on or before July first follmving, to the 
mayor o r se lectmen issuing the same, and shall state in 
said return the number of dogs killed, the names of the 
o wn ers or keepers thereof, whether all unlicensed dogs 
in his ci ty or town have beer.i killed under the pro-
vision s of this chapter and whether complaints have been 
entered against all persons who have failed to comply 
with said provisions. 
Sec. 21. Certificates. The mayor of each city and 
the chairman of the selectmen of each town shall 
annually, within ten clays from July first, transmit to 
the county solicitor a certificate subscribed and sworn 
to, stating the issue of the ,,,arrant named in section 18, 
and whether the same has been duly executed and re-
turned agreeably to the provisions of this chapter. 
Sec. 22. Prosecutions. The county solicitor shall 
prosecute all such city and town officers as have failed 
to comply with said provision s . 
Sec. 39. Official Neglect. A ny city or town officer 
who refuses or wilfully neglects to perfo rm the duties 
imposed upon him by the provisions of this chapter 
relating to dogs shall be fined not more than one hundred 
dollars, to be paid t o t he town. 
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT 
Durjng the past year the Public Library has 
received steady patronage and the number of books 
loaned has increased considerably. 
Throug h the continued generosity of the N. H. Pub-
lic Library Commission and the cooperation of the school 
teachers of the town, traveling librar ies have continued 
in circulation in the four district schools. 
The interest in reading on the part of our children 
is e pecially encouraging and every effort possible is 
made to upply the books which our educational system 
requires for supplementary reading, in the elementary 
and high school grades . 
Valuable add itions have been made in book and 
magazines to atisfy all types of readers and many fine 
volume have been contributed by the State Commission 
and friends of the town and library . 
The library room has been made more attractive 
in appearance. 
Perhaps the outstanding accompli hment of the y ear 
has been the opening of a Branch Reading-room and 
Library at the Flat. Thi room is located in the building 
owned by Kearsarge Grange and is ideally suited to its 
p urpose. Through the ffort s of the branch librarian, 
Mrs. Gertrude Wood wa rd, and the local t rustee, Mrs . 
:M ildred Stuart, an informal opening and tea was held on 
the afternoon of Jan. 29. T his library will be open every 
Wednesday afternoon, and solicits the interest of both 
adult and children. 
During the tempomry absen se of the librarian at 
the Public Library Mrs. Seavey iias been _the very able 
assistant. 
Once more the Trustee ·wish to express their 
appreciation to all who have in any way assisted them 
in their efforts to provide the town of Wilmot ,vith 
pleasant and profitrtble literature and attractive library 
quarters. 
Following are the stati tic : 
K urn ber of books in library Jan. 31 , 1935 2,579 
Given by: 
State Library Commi s ion Value $32.00 24 
1\1rs. Bertha Burgess. Wilmot 22 
M r. Batchelder, Wilmot Flat 19 
Tracy :Memorial Library, New London 7 
:Mrs. J•dna Prescott, \i\filmot Flat 4 
Mrs. Amelia Green, Bethlehem, Pa. 1 
Constance Cam1Ybell, Wilmot 2 
Mrs. E lsie Tilton, New York City 2 
Mrs. Thresa Atwood, Wilmot 1 
::\1rs . Josie Goodhue, \iVilmot 1 
Number added by gift 83 
Number of books purchased by tru stees 25 
T'otal number of books added during year 108 
Number of books discarded 11 
Net gain in books during year 
~umber books in library Jan. 31, 1936 
Books loaned at Wilmot Flat during year 457 
Books loaned at T0vvn library during year 2,210 







Classification of new books 
X on- Cla s ica l High clas , .Popt1lar Ju \-e-
fiction fict ion · net.ion fiction niles 
2 5 9 9 
10 11 22 21 19 
12 11 27 30 28 
Respectfully submitted , 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL. 
Librarian. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF LIBRARY 
TRUSTEES 
Feb. 1, 1936 
Receipts: 
Bank book 
From Mildred T . Stuart 
From town treasu rer 
Bank interest for 1935 
Bank interest for 1936 
Total receipts 
Expenditures: 
Edith M. G. Campbell, librarian 
Gertrude Woodward, librarian at 
Books 
Insurance 






Improvements in library room at Flat 1.87 
Labor an<l cleaning 2.95 
Postage and telephone 1.21 
Total expenditures 











Note: Books to the value of $32.00 were purchased 
at the expense of the State Public L ibrary Com m ission. 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
T reas urer. 
5r 
EDITH M. G. CA:\iIPBELL, term expires 1936 , 
ELSIE M. SEAVEY, term expires 1937, 
MILDRED T, STUART, term expires 1938, 
Trustee::;. 
l hereby certify that I have examined the account 
of the Library Trustees of the Town of Wilmot, N. H., 
for the year ending January 31, 1936. and find it to be 
correct . 
Feb. 17, 1936. 
NORMAN DA. VENPORT, 
Wilmot Town Auditor. 
TRUST FUNDS 
NEW HAMPSHIR.E STATE TAX COMMISSION, UNIFORrt rtUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS 




TRUST FUNDS-PURPOS.E OF CREATION 
All t rust funds should be r eported separately 
giving name of fund and donor 
HOW INVESTED 
State character and rate of 1·etur11 for each 
investment. State a1'3o if fun ds w ere 
"borrowed or used for city or town 
purposes," and indicate whether 
notes have been nsed as required 
by Chapter 42, Sect. 22, Public Laws 
Feb. 15, 18951Rebecca Cross Fund, Bunker Hill .. .. ... . . .. . ... New H ampshir e Savings Bank ... .. .... . .. . .... . 
Nov. · 1, 1899 Hannah L . Walker Fund, North Road ... ... ,.. .. " " " " · 
Mar. 15, 1907 Lucinda F elch Fund, Pine Hill. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . " " " " 











H erbert Parke r, Pine Hill . .. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. . . " 
Eben Davis, Pine Hill ...... .. . . .. . . .... ....... . . 
9, 1907JDennis Webster, Pine Hill ..... . .... .. ....... .. 
7, 1907 Mary E. Webster Fund, church cem etery ..... . 
1911 Mary B. Phelps, Pine Hill .... . ............ . . .. .. 
6, 1908 Francis E. Ch1ise, Pine Hill . ....... . . ... . ....... . 
15, 1912 Henrietta H. Brown, Bunker Hill.... .. . . . . . . .. . 
1, 1913 Charles Loverin, Pine Hill.. .. .. . . ............ .. 
15, 1915 Dexter Perkins, White Pond cem etery. . . . . ... . 
HH7 Upton and Stevens, Bunke r Hill , ............. . . 
1918 Martha J. Kimball, Bunker Hill. .............. . 
1, 1922 Fred O. Sibley, Pine Hill ...... .. . .............. .. 
Nancy L. Dutton, North Road .. .. .. . ...... . .... . 
Jan. 15, 1923 M. D. Hrown, Church cemetery . .......... .... .. . 
Feb. 1, 1923 James W. Flanders, Pine Hill .................. .. 
May 7, 1923 Mary J. Rand, North Road ..................... .. 
June 7, 1923 Horace P edrick Bunker Hill cemetery ... . .. ... . . 
Feb. 15, 1924 Anjulett E . Bickford, Pine a11d Carr Bill . . . . . 
Dec. 9, 1925 John H. Greeley, Church cem etery ............ . 
F eb. 3, 1930 Frank P. Sargent Fund, not ordered ..... .. . .. . . 
Jan. 1, 1931 Kinsley Mason, Pine Hill. ....... ............. . .. . 
Randall Andrews, Church cemetery . . . .. ... . 
l, 1932 William A . N elson Fund, Pine Hill . .. . ......... . Jan. 
Bal. of Bal. of 
A MOUNT !Rate 
OF of 
PRINCIPAL Int. 
Income! Expen- Income 
011 !Incom e ded on 
han~at During During Hand 




$200 00 2½% $6 00 $5 08 $5 00 $6 08 
50 00 " 8 03 1 37 6 00 3 40 
100 00 23 86 2 85 10 00 16 21 
100 00 23 86 2 85 10 00 16 21 
2500 2527 125 ... ..... 2652 
1000 i 93 3i ...... 325 
500 00 342 6!3 19 80 55 00 307 4!l 
100 00 69 52 3 89 Iii 00 58 41 
100 00 101 96 4 ·24 35 00 71 20 
lQO 00 ·• I 42 25 3 32 10 00 • 35 57 
5000 I 380 133 .. . ..... 463 
50 00 27 63 1 70 10 00 19 83 
5 00 6 88 29 .. . .. . .. 7 17' 
5000 1154 144 700 598 
200 00 12 77 5 21 8 00 9 98 
2000 532 54 400 186 
25 00 17 86 1 07 .. .. . .. 18 93 
100 00 43 14 3 26 13 17 33 23 
· 100 00 32 48 3 19 5 00 30 67 
2000 ... ..... 50 .: .. .... 50 
50 00 2 49 1 HI .. . . .. .. 3 80 
100 00 I 42 83 3 57 .... ,. .. 46 40 
'100 00 23 18 2 73 15 00 JO 91 
212 30 41 28 6 33 . .. . .. .. 47 61 
100 00 « I 12 52 2 69 5 00 10 21 
100 oo .. I 7 26 2 56 5 oo 4 82 
50 00 3 lti J 32 .. .. .. .. , 48 
----1---------
$2,617 30 $938 95 $84 01 $218 17 $804 79 
This is to certify that the informa tion contained in this report is complete and correct, to the best of our knowledge and belief. 
Jan. 31, 1936 THERESA H. ATWOOD, A DELAIDE B. EVER DEAN, .GRACE L. JOYCE, Trustees. 
I h e reby certify that I have carefully examined the account of the Trustees of Trust Funds for the Town of Wilmot for th e 
year ending Jan. 31, 1936, a nd found it to be correct. Signed by NORMAN DAVENPORT, Wilmot 1'own Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H. , Feb. 17, 1936. 
SCHOO L DISTRICT OF WILMOT 
F o r th e \·ea r ending June 30.1935 
R E PORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOO LS 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
D istrict Officers 
Luther NL Ken nis ton 
John K. Stearns 
L uvia l\if. Carr 
~ rth ur E. Thompson 
School Board 
:lvfr s. Grace C. Joyce 
Mrs. Ida Davenport 
::\1rs . ·Mi ldred Hmvard 
Teachers 
:vr iss Gladys Hurl bu tt 
Mrs . Theresa Atwood 
"i\.!f iss Doris Smith 




A ud itor 
Term expires 1936 
Term expires 1937 





Superintendent of Schools 
Earl P . Freese 
Attendance Statistics, 1934-35 
Totals, Av. 
Flat Center Langley North Road and Agg. 1933-34 
½ Days school in session 3·56.0 356.0 356.0 356.0 3-56.0 355.7 
1/i Days school not in session 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.3 
½ Days perfect attendance 57.0 186.0 2<55.0 246.0 754.0 63{).0 
Total pupils registered 46.0 19.0 5.0 9.0 79.0 86.0 
Average daily attendance 33.3 17.6 4. 7 7.4 63.0 67.8 
\ verage dail y absence 2.6 .9 .3 .5 4.3 4.3 
Average membership 35.9 18.5 5.0 7.9 67.3 72. 1 
Per cent attendance 92.4 95.0 94.2 93.8 93.6 94.0 
Per cent promotion 97.3 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.5 96.1 
Tardiness per pupil .9 4.2 .6 .9 1.7 1.1 
Pupils not tardy nor absent 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 
V isits by school board 2.0 8.0 6.0 7.0 23.0 I 5.0 
V isits by superintendent 17.0 16.0 9.0 10.0 52.0 57.0 
Visits by school phys ician 
and nurse 15.0 16.0 6.0 9.0 46.0 19.0 
V isits by citizens ➔ .o 18.0 10.0 30.0 62.0 81.0 
Teacher' s salary $ 900.00 $ 900.00 $ 850.00 $ 850.00 $ 875.00 $ 875 .00 
J\fr. E. P. Freese 
Supt. of Schools 
Bristol, N . H. 
Dear Sir: 
55 
I herewith submit m y annual report for the town ot 
Wilmot. 
Number of pupils examined-78 
10 pupils were 10% underweight 
4 pupils show ed defective vision uncorrected 
1 pupil reported earache 
2 pupils showed definite anaemia 
1 pupil shO\~·ed definite nervous strain 
11 pupils were s lightly in nee<l of dental care 
5 pupils showed enlarged or diseased tonsils 
1 pupil had poor posture 
~1oney was available in the fall of 1934 from the 
Child Health Recovery fund to have paid for corrective 
work for a limited number of tonsil cases but the parents 
d id not wish operative work to be done in cold weather. 
Wilmot received under the Child Health Reco ve ry 
Act $90.44. 
Eleven children received 1-2 pint of milk during the 
cold weather. 
Cod liver oil was made available to unden veight 
children during the winter. 
One pupil w as transported to Bristol and fitted with 
glasses. 
Twenty-three home visits have been made in twelve 
different homes which include twenty-seven children. 
Eleven other calls were made on school board mem-
bers and other people interested in the welfare of chil-
dren. 
It is hoped arrangements may be made to have an-
other dental clinic in the coming year. Yearly denta l 
clinics great ly reduce tbe expense of dental ·wo rk in each 
fami ly and a re a grea t help to both the parents and 
chi ldren. 
The pupi ls hav e been ,veighed three times and 
measured twice. ]'he g rm\'th rt"cord was sent home 
\\·ith each child in May. 
Fifty-three visits have been m,tdc to schools. 
lt has been a pleasure to wo rk in Wilmot. I w ish 
to express my appreciation for the cooperation of parents 
ancl teachers in the work accompli shed the past year. 
Respectf ully submitted, 
EVA :'It ~ 1_;:Lso , R. K. 
School 
Teaching Staff, 1935-36 
'Teacher 
.Mountain-Mr . Theresa AhYood 
Flat- Miss Doris Smith 
Center- Miss Gladys Hurlbutt 
North R oad-Miss Marjorie Pinard 
Enrollment 
January 31 , 1936 
Grades 
School 1 2 3 4 s 6 
:\i[ountain 4 0 5 0 2 1 
F lat 5 4 3 6 0 
,. 
J 
Center 3 2 0 3 5 0 











14 7 8 10 11 ~ 8 6 72 
Attendance Record 
September 9 . 1935. to January 31. 1936 
Attend-
chool Sessions -ance Tardy 
Center 190 97.7 u 
Flat 190 95.6 21 
Mountain 188 95.5 28 
North Road 186 94.8 7 
T'ota l and a ,·. 188.5 95 .6 69 









AndoYer High School-Rate of tuition $75.19 
Name 
Lillian La Joie 















































Proctor Academy- Rate of tuitioa $75.19 
A lbert Bertagna 
Earl Durant 
Carroll F letcher 
Franklin- Rate of t uition $67.52 
A udrey Atv,oocl 
J anice Sa,yyer 
Elementary Schools 
1935-36 
Rate of tuition $1.00 per ·week 
.\: e,,. London 
Name 







13 P upil s at A ndover 
5 P upil s at Ne w London 
3 Pupils at Proctor Academy 





Total high ·chool tuition paid 
E lem.entary schools 
3 Pupils at New London 
P upil at Danbury 
$ 108.00 
36.00 
















School Treasurer and School Board 
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1935 
Treasurer's Report 
Summary : 
Cash on hand June 30, 1934 
From selectmen by taxation 
From state treasurer: s tate a id 
Income from trust fund s 
From other sources 
ReceiYecl from a ll source 
Le ·s school boa rd orders pa id 







$ 7,903 .62 
7.787.06 
$ 116. 56 
LUV I A M. CARR, 
June 30. 1935. Treasurer . 
Auditor's Certificate 
This is to certify that I have examined the books . 
yo uchers, bank statements and other fina ncia l record :; 
of the treasurer of the school district of Wilmot , of \\·hich 
th is is a true summary for the fi scal year ending June 30, 
1935. and find t hem correct in a ll re spects . 
July 8 . 1935. 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, 
Auditor. 
60 
R eceipts : 
School Board's Report 
Y ear ending June 30, 1935 
F rom state treasurer, s tate aid 
.From selectmen by taxation 
From selectmen by dog tax 
From elementary tt1ition 
O ther receipts 
Total receipts all sources 











Thi s is to certi fy that the information contained in 
thi s report was taken from official records and is com-
pl ete and correct to the bes t of my knowledge and belief. 
The accounts a re kept in accordance with Public L aws 
1926. chapter 68 :22, and upon form s prescribed by th e 
t;1 te Tax C ommiss ion. 
MILDRED S. HOW ARD. 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
Jun e 30 . 19Jj_ 
J DA. P . DA\ l~NPORT, 
School Board. 
Detailed Report of Expenditures 
1. Salaries of District Officers: 
Crace 1 .. Joyce, school board 
Mildred Howard. school board 
re.Ia Davenport, school board 
Luvia Carr, treasurer 
John K. Stearn s, clerk 









2. uperinten<lent"s Salary: 
Horace C. Robi e. treasurer $ 169.87 
3. Truant Officer and School Census : 
Grace L. Joyce, salary $ 15.00 
~Wusgrove Printing Hou.-e, card , 2.25 
$ 17.25 
4. E xpen se of .Administration: 
Earl P. Freese. convention ex-
penses $ 20.00 
r,uvia ~,J, Carr. money paid out 9.87 
E.dson C. Eastman, office supplie 7.98 
Horace G. l<.obie. treasurer 7.31 
Earl P. Freese, money paid out 2.39 
Grace L. Joyce, money paid out 2.34 
$ 52.09 
5. Teachers· Salaries : 
Theresa Atwood $ 900.00 
Gladys Hurlbutt 900.00 
.:-\nnie \rVhittemore 850.00 
Do ris Smith 850.00 
$ 3,500.00 
6. Text Books: 
Ginn & Co. $ 33.95 
Sil ,·er B urclett & Co. 19.35 
'\facmillan Co. 16.51 
Wel les P ubli shing Co. 10.56 
Houg hton :Mifflin Co. 7.27 
Rand McNally Co. 4.11 
Chas. E . ·Merrill Co. 3.35 
Benjamin l-1. Sanborn Co. 1.70 
cott Foresman Co. 1.36 
Laidla,v Brothers 1.27 
L . \r\ . Sin ger Co. .91 
$ 100.34 
62 
7. Scholars' Supplies: 
J. L. Hammett Company $ 115.85 
Musgrove Printing House 12.39 
Hy-Gene Laboratories 11.85 
Macmillan Company 11.37 
Follett Publishing Company 5.35 
Ed. E. Babb & Company 4.80 
$ 161.61 
8. Other Expenses of Instruction: 
Beckley Cardy Company $ 11.76 
Educational Service Bureau 7.02 
Harper Brothers 6.28 
Welles Publishing Co. 5.00 
Public Publishing Company 1.99 
Houghton Mifflin Company 1.07 
\iV orld Publishing Company .86 
$ 33.98 
9. Janitor Service: 
Barbara Atwood $ 36.00 
L. and A . La Joie 36.00 
Emma Morey 36.00 
Esther Langley 28.00 
Leonard Gove 8.00 
$ 144.00 
10. Fuel: 
Herbert Farnum $ 42.00 
E. B . Phelps 37.50 
Leon Sawyer 34.00 
Fred La Joie, North Road 12.75 
Frank Langley 9.00 
H. L. Atwood 9.00 
Emma Morey 4.00 
R oy E mery 3.00 
H. L. Atwood 2.75 
Grace L. Joyce .50 
$ 154.50 
63 
11. J ani tor Su pp lies : 
· Cheshire Ch emical Co. $ 25.00 
J. L. Hammett Co. L33 
Grace L. Joy ce 2.28 
---- $ 28.61 
12. Minor Repairs .and Expenses : 
A. C. C ochran, 2 stoves, F la t $ 80.68 
N . P . Clough, lumber 51.59 
Shade Serv ice Bureau, shades 25.97 
J . L. H ammett Co., blackboards 25.71 
Mrs. H . L. A t,,vood, cleaning 8.50 
:Mrs. Caroline La Joie, cleaning 7.50 
Chas . Atwood, labor, Cente r 7.50 
E. 0. Collins, labor, Langley 7.20 
E mma :Morey, cleaning, F lat 7.00 
M rs . Grace L. Joyce, cleaning, Center 7.00 
11ildred Howard 6.00 
Chas. \N. J oy_ce, labor 6.00 
Fred La J oie, labor, North Road 5.33 
C. P . S tevens Co., supplies 4.44 
Warren Sargent, labor 4.33 
F red P eters, labor , Center 4.00 
E rnest How,ard, labor, Flat 3.00 
W m. C. Sanborn, supplies 1.97 
Harold Sv.reatt, labor 1.50 
Norman D avenport, p laster 1.50 
F rank Lang ley, labor, Center 1.00 
H . L. Atwood .SO 
$ 268.22 
13. Medical Inspection: 
Eva Nelson, R. N ., salary $ 130 .31 





E . 0. Collins 
Charl e:-; ·Whittemore 
15. High School Tuition: 
Ando\·er School district 
Proctor Academy 
New London School di s trict 
H.ockingham School dis trict · 
Franklin School district 
Canaan School di s trict 
l o. Elementary School Tuition: 
New London School dis trict 
Danbury School di s trict 
17. Per Capita Tax: 
Cha s. 1'. Patten, ·tate treasurer 
18. A lterations O ld Buildings: 
Clarence Prescott, labor, Moun-
tain school 
;vf. A . Cadoo, labor, l\[t. school 




















Money paid out to meet over draft $ 41.03 
Total 






Assets: Balance on band June 30, 1935 
Liabiliti es: Elem entary school tuition 





T his is to certi fy that 1 have examined the books 
and other financi a l records of the school board of 
Wi lmot, K. 1--L, of whic h thi s is a true summary fo r the 
fisca l year ending June 30, 1935. and find them correctly 
cast and properly vouch ed . 
;\ RTHU .R E . Tl-l OMPSON . 
A ud itor. 
J llil C 30, 1935. 
66 
Alterations on Mountain School 
Labor 




J\. P. Clough & Co., lumber 
R. A . Sa nders, shades 
Clarence G. Prescott, niaterials 
T. T. Goodwin. sink 
Mildred Howard 
;vias ury ·Young Co .. oil 
T'otal 
U npaid hill , blackboards 
















Payments, 1934-35. Budget for 1935-36, and Propoesd 
Budget for 1936-37 
alaries district officers 
·uperintendent's sa lary 
Truant officer and school census 









Repairs and expenses 
)./J edical in spection 
Transportation 
High school tuitio n 
Elementary school tuition 
Per capita tax 
A lterations 
Bills previo us year 



























$ 100.00 $ 100.00 
162.73 162.73 


















. ... ... 
7,519.23 $ 7,25-0.48 
68 
Financial Standing 
January 31 _. 1936 
Raised by taxation 1935 $ 5,139.53 
Amount school m oney from selectmen to date 2,400.00 
A mount sch ool money in hands of selectmen $ 2,739.53 
Assets: 
Cash on hand, treasurer's balance 
School money in hands of selectmen 
'fotal · anticipated receipts 
Liabi lities : 
1\ ssets, ant icipated revenue 






Excess of assets over liabili t ies $ 61.35 
School Board's Estimate for 1936-37 
Teachers' sa laries 
Text books 
Scho lars' suppli es 
Flags and appurtena nces 
Other expenses of instructio n 
Janitor serv ice 
Fuel 
Water. li ght, janitors ' supplies 
M inor repairs and expenses 
Health supervisio n, medical inspection 
Transportation of pupils 
Payment of elementary tuitions 













--- $ 4,839.25 
Sala ri es of di trict officers. fixed by di t ri ct .~ 100.00 
Trua11t o ffi ce r and school cen:: us . fixed by dist ri ct 17.50 
Payment of tu it ion in high schools and acad-
emies, fixed by board 1,875.00 
Superintendent's excess salary, fixed by super-
visory union 
Per capita tax. r eported by state trea surer 




---- $ 2,411.23 
Total amount required to meet school 
board' s budget 
Estimated income of district: 
State a id, December , 1936. allotment $ 2,357.29 
Deduct total estimated income ( no t 
$ 7,250.48 
raised b y taxa tion ) $ 2,357.29 
* Assessment required to balance school board's 
budget 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
IDA P. D AVENPORT. 
MitDRED S. HOW ARD, 
$ 4.893.19 
School Board. 
W ilmot, K . El.. Feb. 10, 1936. 
* $5 per $1,000 of equalized valuation must be rai sed for 
elementary schools to qualify for state aid. The net assessme nt 
must contain this am o unt in ;1ddition to fund s rai sed for hig·h 
schoo l mainten ance and o ther tatutory requirement . 
Births l{eglstered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1935 
<l) I -; 
~£ Date Place s Mother's Residence Occupation Birthplace .Birthplace <l) ;e .... <l) of of Name of Child ~ 0 • Father's Name 
I 
of of of of "' ~o .... 'd 0 .S:3 Oc-, "' I,. Birth Birth <l) :,.:;:: 0~ 0 Maiden Nam e 0 Parents Fathei· Father Mother -; :3oo z~ 0 0 :a 0 0 
-
I 
Warren, Vt . . 
,Tan. 9 Wilmot ...... Leland Loren . .... M .. L .. . 1 ,- Clifton Crown . .. . Hazel C. Jon es ... <ll N~wark , N . . J . . Lal>,?rer ... . . .. New York City Apr. 15 New London Donald Bruce ... .. " .. 2 ~ Carl A. Evans . . ... Dorothy M. (J rouse. ] W1l!?Ot ... . ... .. Miller .. ... ..... Wilmot .. ... . .. Wilmot . . .... . June 8 .. Keith Arthur . . . . •• .. 3 ..c:: Henry O. Rayno .. Evangeliu ' Berube Umeston e, M 24 Wilmot ...... WilliamLawrence" " 2 ~ LPonard R. Grace Ruth Patten .. . .. . ~ · ' Labor er . .. . .. . Wilmot . . .... . July 5 New London Robert Bruce .... . " " 1 - Wallac'Thompson Lydia Woodward. ..... " F or est,er . . ... . Manche!'> t e r .. A11dover .. . . . Aug. 5 " Harrison Walter .. " " 2 '.;;i Amos D. Hunt .... Viola Morgan ... . . < '' Laborer .. .. Ne w London . . Wilmot .. . . . .. Oct. 11 " ·············· ··· ·· · .. s ... I Ellsworth M. Dean Iren e Gregoire . ... " Truck driver . . Plainfield . .. .. Stamford ..... 
e 
<1l 
till • 't: Place ;.. 
al 
~ of .... 
0 Marriagtl l 
~ 
Marriages ~eslstered In the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1935 
rn ..C: 
""C) 
N'me and S'rn'm el Residence of ~ ~ I Occupation 








June II Manchester. !Charles F. Jones .. !Wilmot ........ 127 
Eva C. Clark . . . . .... Andover . . . .. Housewife .. . 
Mechanic . . .. Manchester . I Chauncey G. Jones. Concord ...... . At home .... . 
Clara A. Springer Manchester ... 25 At home . ... . Manch est er . Robert Springer . ... Germany .. . . . . Laborer . . .. . 
Aug. 141Wilmot . ... . I.Mayn 'rd Davidson,Wilmot. , ... .. . 1291 Bookkeeper . Kipton, Ohio Samuel J. Davidson Kipton , Ohio .. Grain dealer 
Augusta Platshke.. . " Deceased . .. . 
• • <11 Minnie R. Prosser ... Oberlin, Ohio . Housewife .. . 29 .<;: Nurse .. . . ... . BucyrusOhio Jacob Miller ... . ..... Bucyrus, Ohio Carpenter .. . ; Clara Miller. .. .. ... . " Housewife .. . Aug. 221Newport . ... !Roland F.Glidden .. Laborer . ... . Loudon . . .. . . Herman F. Glidden. Tamworth . ... Autos'l'sm'n :::: Abby Glidden . . .... Montpf1lier, Vt Deceased ... . Martha M. Eddy .. BrooklineMass . . < Chauffeur . . . S'nAntonioT John C. Eddy .. . ..... HaverhillMass Chauffeur .. . 
Daisy M. Ellis ....... Marcilino, Mo.lHousekeeper Sept.121Wilmot ...... !Wayne E.Cheney Wilmot. . .. .... .. Laborer . . .. . Lakepor t .. .. Luke T. Cheney . . .. Sutton . .. ...... Turmer •..... 
Edith .M. Dole . ...... Lowell, Mass .. Housekeeper Frances I. Eddy ... Brookline.Mass . . At home . .... Lowell, Ariz. John O. Eddy ........ HaverhillMa!!s Chauffeur .. . 
Daisy M . Ellis ....... Marcilino, Mo Housekeeper 




~ rand Offici' l St'1,io1 .s:; 
~:;; ofpers'1i by whom .µ s 
~ married 
1 C. B. McLaughlin 
Justice of reace 
1 .Manchester 
1 Rev. Luther M. 
Keneston 
1 Wilmot 
1 Rev. Charles W. 
Turner 
1 Newpor 
1 Rev. Luther .M. 
Keneston 
1 Wilmot 
Deaths R.eilstered In the Town of W Umot for the Year E nd In& Dec. 31, 1935 
·----
'd 
I Age Pla.ce I ~~ BirthplRCt;> Bir.thplRCf> Maiden Name Pia.cf> Name 
Date of I ;.. ~ I 
-1-1 
=o of Name of 
I 
)1:g Occnp' ti'n of of of of 
Denth 
fl)~ 41) ,.. 1~ lJeftth ;ii§ I>, Birth I.~ .9 gf~ 
F11thP1· Mothet· Fathn Mother· 
~ );l ~ 8 00 -
Jan. 7 Salisbury ....... , William B. Briggs 74 8 23 .................. M .. s .. . Le.bo1·er ... Wi0l~~i:. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. s~~~·.:: ::: . Gilbtirt Briggs .. .. Eliza Pearson ..... Ji~eb . 3 W inona, Minn .. Elaine B. Stearm~ . .. 3 12 Winona, Minn . . F .. 
Q)" 
... .. . ..... Ralph Stearns .... Ruth Johnson .. .. 
Mar. ~l Wilmot . . .. . . ... . Harri'tWoodward 6810 29 Wilmot . ..•...... ;e . P 'tmist,r·ss Washingt,on . .. B ord, Me .. George Woodward Maria Matthews. 
.June 29 Providence, R. I. Mabelle H.Greeley 58 .. " 
July 6 Wil~ot . . . .. ..... Abby I. Haskins. 69 7 . ii sj;;i~gfi~ici'. ·.:::: " ,~c Ho,!~ewife GN\nth;,:~::::. ····· ·· ·······-· w1iii~~ 'i>~~~~ ·. ·. M ~·;y 'j ~~~ ·B~~;.: 
Aug, 16 Effie J.P. Langley 51 7 20 Grafton ......... " :::: 'Y· · Grafton .. . ..... siirl;.gii~ia.'. ·. ·. ·. John H. Prescott. Mary 11:. Russell . Oct. 11 New London . . . . Dean . . ...... .. New London . ... M .. < s ... Lah~;~~::: Plainfield . . ... . Sanford, Me . .. Ellsworth Dean . .. Irene Gregoire ... 21 Wil!p.ot . . . ....... Andrew J. T enney 72 4 4 Wilmot . . .. ...... " w .. Wilmot ........ Wilmot .... ... Melvin A. Tenney Sarah A. Prescot Dec. 24 Fred E. Goodhue. 75 5 6 " " M .. Und'rtak'r Dunbarton ... " Seth Goodhue ..... Susan 8. Stearns. 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of m y knowledge and belief. 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, "fown Clerk. 


